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To the Editor: Regarding the controversy between Major confounders forNzerue and Epstein [1] about the appropriate way to
evaluate the nephroprotective effect of antihypertensive reactance as a marker ofdrugs, we would like to point out the necessity of taking
into account drug-specific intraglomerular hemodynamic malnutrition infunctional alteration. This point is of particular relevance
to the comparison of the effects of calcium antagonists hemodialysis patientsand angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitors,
since the former increase glomerular filtration rate (GFR) To the Editor: We read with interest the paper by
by vasodilating afferent arterioles and the latter decrease Ikizler et al [1], which demonstrated that, in a 15-month
it by predominantly vasodilating efferent arterioles. In- follow-up period, the relative risk (RR) of hospitaliza-
deed, in the two kidney-one clip renovascular hyper- tion (that is, of morbidity) determined in 73 unselected
tension model, controlateral kidney GFR is lower with hemodialysis (HD) patients increased to 9% and 14%,
enalapril treatment than with nitrendipine treatment. as their reactance (Xc) value decreased from 70 Ohm
However, the reverse is true when GFR is measured (RR 5 1) to Xc 5 43, and Xc 5 31 Ohm, respectively.
after treatment is discontinued, indicative of a milder They correctly utilized the Xc component of the imped-
degree of glomerulosclerosis in the enalapril group [2]. ance vector as a marker of lean body mass.
The clinical relevance of this phenomenon has recently Unfortunately, Xc distribution, in either healthy or
been illustrated by the four-year follow-up results (pre- uremic humans with the same stature, is dependent on
sented at the last National Kidney Foundation meeting) race-ethnicity (higher in African Americans) [2], gender
of Parving’s study comparing nisoldipine and lisinopril (higher in women) [3, 4], body mass (lower in obese
in diabetic nephropathy. GFR significantly increased fol- patients) [4], and soft tissue hydration (higher in dehy-
lowing a 2-month discontinuation of treatment, but only dration, for example, with less dry weight) [3, 4] (Table
in the group given lisinopril. 1). For instance, obese HD patients (who are not mal-
Provided the mean arterial pressure is decreased be- nourished) had smaller Xc values than lean patients of
low 103 mm Hg, the antiproteinuric effect and the pre- the same gender, both before and after HD [3, 4]. In a
vention of GFR decline after 3 years of treatment with large American HD population, Xc values of women and
dihydropyridine or ACE inhibitor are equivalent [3, 4], men were comparable, but BMI of women was greater
but this may not necessarily reflect a similar structural (Table 1) [2].
nephroprotection. We suggest that GFR should also be We also observed reduced Xc values, both before and
measured after discontinuation of the antihypertensive after a HD session, in Caucasian patients with increased
treatment in ongoing trials with angiotensin (AT1) re- morbidity due to hemodynamic instability (symptomatic
ceptor blockers in order to prevent underestimation of hypotension episodes in 30% or more sessions) com-
their actual nephroprotective effect. pared to stable HD patients of the same race and gender,
with a same BMI, and with comparable or increasedA. Fournier, N. El Esper, A. Pruna, and J.M. Achard
resistance (R) values [3].Service de Ne´phrologie, CHU-80054 Amiens, France
In conclusion, Ikizler et al should prove that the cutoff
values they found in the whole population are stable
across gender, race-ethnicity, and with comparable tissue 1999 by the International Society of Nephrology
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Table 1. Characteristics of subjects and BIA data from different studies in hemodialysis
Study Ikizler [1] Chertow [2] Piccoli [3]
Whole population, N 73 3009 1367
Race-ethnicity
Caucasian 27% 45% 100%
African American 73% 47%
Other 7.7%
Gender 53% Men 53% Men 58% Men
Age years 56 61 60
Height cm — 167 164
Stable, N 5 1116 Unstable, N 5 251HD hemodynamics
Timing of BIA Post-HD Pre-HD Pre-HD Post-HD Pre-HD Post-HD
BMI kg/m2 — 27 24 24 24 24
R Ohm — 498 517 608 543 633
Xc Ohm 49 41 45 61 41 54
Phase angle, 8 — 4.8 5.0 5.7 4.4 4.9
Men, N 39 1589 680 680 118 118
BMI, kg/m2 — 26 24 24 24 24
R Ohm — 460 493 578 505 588
Xc Ohm — 41 44 60 40 51
Phase angle, 8 — 5.1 5.1 5.9 4.5 5.0
Women, N 34 1420 436 436 133 133
BMI kg/m2 — 29 24 24 24 24
R Ohm — 531 554 656 577 673
Xc Ohm — 41 46 62 43 57
Phase angle, 8 — 4.5 4.7 5.4 4.3 4.8
African American, N 53 1411 0 0 0 0
BMI kg/m2 — 27
R Ohm — 491
Xc Ohm — 44
Phase angle, 8 — 5.2
Other, N 20 1598 1116 1116 251 251
BMI kg/m2 — 28 24 24 24 24
R Ohm — 499 517 608 543 633
Xc Ohm — 38 45 61 41 54
Phase angle, 8 — 4.4 5.0 5.7 4.4 4.9
Abbreviations are: BIA, bioelectrical impedance analysis; N, number of subjects; R, resistance; Xc, reactance; BMI, body mass index; HD, hemodialysis.
tion in hemodialysis using bioimpedance vector analysis. Kidney Inthydration after the HD session, that is, with comparable
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